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SP-F Gold Stops Westfield 9s
In Ripken District Tourney
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stolen base, and Ryan Jensen contrib-
uted an RBI.

Westfield White managed four hits.
Kevin Irving had the sole RBI single,
and Jack Rose scored the White’s
run. Tivenan, Josh White and Dan
DoCampo each tapped singles. Mike
Prosuk and Colin Dursee drew walks.

Key defensive plays prevented ral-
lies. Rose made a run-preventing catch
in right field in the first inning for
Westfield. Leftfielder Chris Reilly
pulled off a double play in the second
inning and third baseman AJ Monaco
made a crucial catch in the third.

Gold shortstop Lipshitz made a num-
ber of spectacular plays throughout
the game, several of which shortened
Westfield’s time at the plate. Catcher
JT Beirne gunned down a runner at-
tempting to steal second, Rodgers
snagged a steamer back to the mound
in the second inning and centerfielder
Garrett Zito fired the ball to second in
time to get a force out.

Lipshitz rocketed a triple over the
leftfielder’s head in the bottom of the
first and scored on Maxwell’s RBI
single to give the Gold a 1-0 lead.
Westfield responded in the third when
Rose, who reached first on an error
and dashed to second on a wild pitch,
scored on Irving’s RBI single down
the third baseline.

The Gold, however, struck gold in
the third inning with a five-run yield
to take a 6-1 lead. Harcourt singled,
Lipshitz drilled a double to center
and Maxwell reached first safely on a
fielder’s choice as Harcourt scored.
McSherry also reached safety on a
fielder’s choice as Lipshitz scored.
Isolda rapped a two-run double, stole
third and scored on a throwing error.

Maxwell scored another insurance
run in the fifth when he singled, stole
second and third and scored on a
grounder to short.

Westfield 001 000 1
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 105 01x 7

Westfield 11s Top Long Hill
In NJ League Baseball, 5-2
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the six innings where they had the
potential to add to their run count, the
Little Blue Devils would come up
with a key play that would dampen
their hopes. Cody Hinds had two
singles and a run scored in his three at
bats, while Troy Lewis and Eric
Langenauer both went 2-for-3. Matt
Roth singled and scored a run.
Truesdale and Charlie Perruso each
had a single.

“It was a good day for hitting for
us,” said Long Hill Coach Sean Carlin.
“Unfortunately, it just wasn’t enough,
but I think we did well.”

Westfield catcher Burgdorf caught
a popup near the plate that helped
shorten a rally in the first inning; then,
in the sixth, as shortstop, he snow-
coned a line drive that turned out to be
a run-saver. In the second inning, third
baseman Eric Demers grabbed a
grounder and fired home to get a cru-
cial force out, and, in the third, pitcher
Thompson covered home in time to
tag out a runner attempting to score.

Recalling the key plays, Coach
Githens said, “That (Thompson’s play
at home) and Christian Burgdorf’s
big play and snagging the line drive.
Christian is an outstanding defensive
player. It’s all defense with us.”

“That was a tough one! If they had
a little shorter shortstop there, we
would have had a nice hit out of it. He
made a nice play. He got off his feet
and made a great grab,” said Coach

Carlin of Burgdorf’s catch.
In the fourth, Thompson got out of

a two-on with one-out jam by striking
out the next two batters. Long Hill’s
Hinds made a super scoop of a liner in
right field and first baseman Lewis
made a Major League stretch to get
the putout.

Long Hill scored a run in the top of
the first when Roth, who singled,
moved to second on a wild pitch and
later crossed the plate after an error at
shortstop. Westfield barked loudly in
the bottom of the inning with four
runs. Githens walked, and, when
Burgdorf reached safely on an error,
he dashed home to score. Dursee
walked and Glen drilled his RBI
double to right-centerfield. Mikovits
followed with his two-run single.

Hinds chopped a leadoff single past
second base in the Long Hill second
and advanced to third on Lewis’ single
to center. When Giaimo’s grounder
toward short was mishandled, Lewis
scored. Westfield’s fifth run came in
the fifth when Cullinan tapped an
infield single, Pete Ianelli drew a walk
and Thompson slashed an RBI single
to right.

Also competing for Long Hill were
Michael Carlin, Mark Blajsa, Jake
Alexander and Mike Magaldo. Also
competing for Westfield were Justin
Cafiero and Dan Luzzi.
Long Hill 110 000 2
Westfield 400 01x 5

Raider 8s Capture Third
In Cranford Tournament

Fred Lacomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THIRD PLACE…The Scotch Plains-Fanwood 8-year-old Travel Team finished
third in the Cranford Tournament. Pictured, are: Joe Cianciotta, Kyle Coupe,
Eric Englehardt, Jacob Grambor, Brian McManus, Connor McSherry, Robert
O’Brien, Charles Rext, Matthew Scariati, Anthony Schenone, Bryce Weisholtz
and Griffin Whitmer.

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
“Little” Raiders eight-year-old Travel
Team finished third by topping Clark,
6-5, in the consolation game in the
Cranford Baseball Tournament in
Cranford on July 13.

“We jumped out to an early lead
tonight. We were up 5-3 early but they
tied the game up in the fifth,” said
manager Ed Schenone. “We went into
extra innings and grabbed a run. Our
closer, pitcher Connor McSherry, shut
them down with three strikeouts in the
bottom of the seventh inning that
locked up a great tournament for us.”

When asked what game presented
the biggest challenge, Schenone said,
“It came in our first game when we
battled Cranford. As the number-four

seed, we faced off against top seed
Cranford. We battled under the lights
and they got us in the bottom of the
sixth inning with a walk-off single,
thus winning by a score of 4-3.”

SPF took a 3-0 lead in the third
inning. Jacob Grambor slapped a
single. Joe Cianciotta and Kyle Coupe
both scored, and Grambor slid across
the plate on a throwing error. Clark
countered with a run the bottom of
the third to make the score 3-1.

The Raiders sparked two runs in
the top of the fourth to open up a 5-1
lead; however, Clark battled back with
a run in the bottom half of the inning.
In the sixth, Clark manufactured three
runs to tie the game at 6-6. Scotch
Plains scored one run in the seventh
inning on a RBI single by Charles
Rex, scoring Connor McSherry.
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TWO STELLAR AGENTS

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CHOPPING A FOUL BALL…Westfield’s Dan DoCampo chops a grounder as
Little Raider catcher JT Bierne checks to see if it stays foul.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SAFE AT THIRD…Westfield third baseman Eric Demers puts the tag on Long
Hills’ Cody Hinds as he slides safely into third.
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IMPECCABLY APPOINTED GARDENS GEM 
Impeccably appointed front to back Center Hall Dutch Colonial nestled on a 
private lane in the Gardens, one of Westfield’s most sought after neighborhoods.  
Situated on more than a third of an acre of manicured grounds, this tastefully 
decorated 6 bedroom residence effortlessly combines sophistication, warmth and 
style.  Displaying traditional architecture and exquisite appointments, all of the 
rooms create an unforgettable setting for entertaining and ease of everyday living.  
Extensive moldings, a new Rutt Kitchen, a Library overlooking the landscape of 
the rear yard, high ceilings, custom built-ins and terraced bluestone patios are just 
a few of the captivating features that this premier residence has to offer.  This rare 

opportunity awaits a most discerning buyer   Newly Repositioned at $1,475,000. 
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OPEN HOUSE: Sun. 7/23 • 1-4PM
415 Woodland Ave, Westfield

Kay Gragnano

This special Colonial Farmhouse built in 1771 has been lovingly enlarged
with a meticulous addition in 1999 and was honored by the Westfield
Historic Preservation Committee.  This four bedroom, 3 full bath Colonial
is in impeccable condition with yesterday’s charm and today’s conveniences.
The home evokes an English spirit with hand-hewn beams, two fireplaces,
original moldings and wide plank pumpkin floors.  Built on a lot size of 92
x 100, the tranquil surroundings are embroidered by flowering beds,
impressive towering trees, brick patio, and fenced yard.  This is truly a unique
Historic Treasure.  $799,900


